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St. John School News
Message from Mrs. Kosmerchock, Principal: My purpose
It amazes me how fast the stores move to
Valentine’s Day after Christmas. In all the
hearts, candy, and gifts the true meaning of
love seems to get lost. Valentine’s Day is more
then what you give someone; it is about
showing love to others beyond gifts of candy.
The love we express needs to follow the love
God has for us as is seen through the death
and resurrection of His son Jesus. Often when
we feel unloving or hateful it is hard to show
love to others. Maybe we have been hurt or are
struggling with bad things happening. What we
need to do is look to someone who knows what
love is and who has showed love even when
he was being nailed to a cross. Lets practice
that kind of love.
Max Lucado puts it like this:

water. You can’t take the heat out of fire and
still have fire. In the same way you can’t take
the love out of God and still have him exist. For
he was...and is.... Love! Probe deep within.
Explore every corner. Search every angle.
Love is all you find. Go to the beginning of
every decision he has made and you’ll find it.
Go to the end of every story he has told and
you’ll see it. Love. No bitterness. No evil. No
cruelty. No Hate. No revenge. Just love.
Flawless love. Passionate love. Vast and pure
love. God is Love.” In the Eye of the Storm Max Lucado
Have a wonderful February and remember to
have love like Jesus for everyone around you.
Blessings,
Mrs. Kosmerchock, Principal

"Water must be wet. A fire must be hot. You
can’t take the wet out of water and still have

Classroom News
Preschool Classrooms
Mrs. Wagner’s 4-year-old class: As the
month of February is already upon us, we now
have covered over half of our Alpha friends
letters.
We planned and enjoyed building activities in
January with our “Construction Zone” Unit.
During February, we will cover the Houghton
Mifflin unit: “In The City, In The Country.” As
we study “Country Life, we will learn about
rural areas and farms and what it is like to live
there. As we move on to the “Busy, Busy,
City...

We will discover what it’s like to live in the city
and how people get around in cities. As we
wrap up our unit in week 3, “To Market, To
Market,” we will learn about buying and selling
things and how these different kinds of things
are bought, sold, and distributed. Our dramatic
play center will include a real market!
For our Jesus Time, we will focus on friendship
and will focus on our very best friend Jesus.
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3-year-old class
Mrs. Cavin
Thank you everyone for the prayers during this
time of healing. I look forward to being back in
the classroom soon. Blessings, Mrs. Cavin

Kindergarten Happenings
Mrs. Stottlemyer
The end of January was a lot of fun with
National Lutheran Schools Week. However,
February in a kindergarten classroom is the
best! We start off the month with one of my
favorite holidays, Groundhog Day! Then we
not only get to celebrate Valentine's Day, but
we also get to invite our grandparents into our
classroom. Even learning about the Presidents
is fun in a kindergarten classroom! During
Jesus Time we have been learning about some
of the amazing things Jesus did while he was
on Earth. It would have been exciting to see it
all, but we are thankful that we have the Bible
to teach us about how amazing our Savior is.

First Grade News
Mrs. Jan McGhee
January was an exciting month. The class was
so excited to entertain the Ladies Aid Group. In
February we will enjoy the school pep rally, the
Valentine’s Day Party, President’s Day studies,
and an author study. The class will be busy
making their project fo the Annual Fund
Auction.
Second Grade News
Mrs. Cheryl Yoder
National Lutheran Schools Week was a big hit with
the second graders. They enjoyed dressing up for
the various days and collecting clothes for the
service project. Now they are ready to head into
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February and celebrate Valentine’s Day. We use
this time of the year to really dive into the love of
Jesus and all the ways He showed love to others
during His time on earth, and how He continues to
show his love to us today.

Third Grade Classroom
Mrs. Tiffany Scheurich
It’s hard to believe we are already a month into
the New Year! We are still working on learning
our multiplication tables! The students are
doing great with both multiplication and
division! We will be finishing our second read
aloud, Super Fudge. We will be starting a new
read aloud, which will be Romana Quimby,
Age 8. In Reading and Language Arts, we will
be working on Author’s Purpose, Main
Idea/Details, and Drawing Conclusions. We will
also be working on learning and identifying
verb types. We have been completing a
science unit on States of Matter. We have a
lava lamp in the classroom which students
have been watching solid’s turn into liquids as
heat is applied. They are really enjoying
learning about this interesting science topic! In
religion, we have been learning about prayer,
how to pray, and the Lord’s Prayer and what it
means.

Fourth Grade Classroom
Miss Carli Rossow
Third Quarter is well underway. The fourth
graders really got into the Lutheran Schools
Week activities like dressing up, the concert
reading with our Chapel Buddies, and making
our praise chains. In Ohio History we recently
started learning about how our state grew and
changed in the years leading up to the Civil
War. Actually, did you know Ohio had a
paperwork issue with our statehood
process? Ask one of us for more details. We
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just finished our first Math chapter over
division. Knowing our division facts is coming
in handy. However, we do like discovering
patterns more than division. Back in the fall we
wrote a lot of poetry and sent our favorite
poems to Appelley Publishing and several of
us will have our poems published. Now we are
eagerly waiting to hear if any of us are
prizewinners.
Fifth and Sixth Grade Science – Mrs. P
The 5th & 6th grade science classes have been
creating models in class. The 6th grade did
cells and the 5th grade did different lands like
the tundra, wetland, etc. The models turned
out amazing!

Mrs. Perchikoff’s Classes
Look next month for more news!
Seventh & Eighth Grade
Miss Pat Marshall
January was so much fun especially at the end
of the month with all the snow and National
Lutheran Schools Week. It really has hit hard
with the junior high students that we are in the
second month of the second semester of this
school year. Everyone has done very well so
far, but now must exert even more effort as
eighth graders prepare for high school and
seventh graders are right behind them. We will
now be looking into research paper topics and
improving our writing skills. In religion class,
we are using Luther’s Small Catechism more to
enhance our understanding of God’s
Word. We are also looking forward to An
Evening with Friends on March 2 and will be
making preparations for that. See you then!
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5TH ANNUAL FUND EVENT PLANNED
Please consider donating for our annual event,
“An Evening with Friends” on March 2nd, 2019.
The donation form is in our newsletter and our
event flyer. Tickets will be available in January.
Our goal is to raise $35,000 through our
sponsorships, auctions and events. Last year
we raised $30,650.00. Help us by attending
and/or contributing to the event. Start inviting
all of your friends and family. Tickets are now
available for purchase. They are $25.00 each
or reserve a table of 8 for $200. Together we
can make great things happen!

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!!
PLEASE CONSIDER BEING A
SPONSOR OF THE SCHOOL!
HELP US REACH OUR GOAL
OF $33,000.00!

February 6 – EC Chapel 2:45 p.m.
February 8 – Open Enrollment
February 14 – Kindergarten Grand/Visitor
Chapel 8:55 a.m.
February 15 – No School/TD Open
February 18 – No School/TD Open
February 22 – Spring Pictures 9 a.m.
3rd Quarter Interim
February 26 – Delay Start/Faculty Mtg
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St. John Lutheran School
655 Wayne Avenue, Defiance, Ohio 43512
(419) 782-1751, fax (419) 782-0954

Thank you for participating in our “Evening with Friends!”
As our school’s main fundraiser, proceeds will benefit our school’s
scholarship program, technology improvement and marketing.

Participation Form

**Donations must be turned into the office by February 15, 2019 to
be included in the program.**

Date: _______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
Donating Family/Company: _________________________Contact Person: __________
Address: ______________________________________Phone: ________________
City: _________________________________________Zip: _________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________

D onations A uction I tems – C ash – O ther
Item Donation – Estimated Value: $______________ Cash Donation of $____________
Other Donation: ______________________________________________________
Description: _________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
OFFICE USE ONLY
Auction Item Donation
All donations are tax-deductible. St.
John Lutheran School is
non-profit, 501©3 organization. No
goods or services of value
were provided to you for the dollar
donation amount shown.
TAX ID # 34-6401215.

Item # _______________ Item Value $ ____________
Minimum Bid $ __________ Bid Increase $ ____________
Item Received on _________ Item to be picked up Y N
Item being delivered by 2/1/19
Item located __________________________________
Solicitor _____________________________________
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